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Happy Sabbath!

Pastor’s Note
Paul begins 1 Corinthians 12 with these words: “concerning
spiritual gifts, brothers, I do not want you to be uninformed.” (ESV)
He goes on to describe an organic system where each organ and
appendage relies on the other with Christ as the head. We just
passed through the end of a decade and the beginning of a new one.
The change from past to present is just as real for the Clark Fork
Seventh-day Adventist Church as it is for the change of the year.
God has good plans for us in this new year. He invites us to partner
with Him in the ministry and purposes that He leads us into. One of
our visions for this new decade describes children participating in
our worship services and ministries: “We see children and youth
who are prioritized everywhere and actively participating in every
aspect of our church and ministry.” God has called our children to
be part of the body. He has invited them to share in the
responsibilities of worship and discipleship and evangelism just like
he has invited us. Let’s find ways to prioritize and invest in and
involve our youth in this new year.
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Sabbath Worship

Welcome

Rejoicing in God’s Presence, 9:30 a.m.
Welcome
Opening Song

Wally Remitz

Adults Sabbath School, Sanctuary, 9:50–10:40 a.m.
Welcome and Announcements, 10:45 a.m.
Hymn of the Month

Manfred Bauer
Wally Remitz
Sheri Bauer

God’s Family in Worship, 11 a.m.
Preparing our hearts for worship. Leaders and congregation kneel in prayer.
Opening Hymn, “O God, Our Help”

Hymn 103

Scripture Reading: John 10:9-11 (see below)
Prayer and Praise
Congregation Hymn

Hear Our Prayer, O Lord, Hear our prayer, O Lord;
Incline Thine ear to us, and grant us Thy peace. Amen.

Call for Morning Offering

Upper Columbia Conference Advance

Doxology, “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”
Children’s Story

Hymn 694
Pastor Jason Worf

Special Music
Sermon

“The Shepherd”

Closing Hymn, “My Jesus, I Love Thee”

Pastor Jason Worf
Hymn 321

Benediction
Postlude

I am the door. If anyone enters by me, he will be saved, and
will go in and out and find pasture. The thief does not come
except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that
they may have life, and that they may have it more
abundantly. I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd
gives his life for the sheep.
John 10:9-11 (NKJV)

We are glad that you came to worship Jesus with us today! Our prayer is that
through Bible study, prayer, and song, you will experience God’s presence and
blessing. Please stay and fellowship with us at the potluck meal following
church service. Everyone is invited!

Announcements
UCC Advance: Please support our faithful financial stewardship of the Upper
Columbia Conference. Gifts to UCC Advance are divided among Building
Projects, Elementary Education, Public Evangelism, and Other Ministries.
Judy Simonson Memorial Service: Sabbath, January 18 from 2 p.m. at the
Trout Creek Seventh-day Adventist Church. Refreshments to follow.
Final Empire. Bonners Ferry Community Thrift is partnering with the Voice
of Prophecy to present Final Empire, a 4-part experience about America and
its special role in Bible prophecy. This great outreach opportunity begins in
just 2 weeks: Thursday, January 23 at 6:30 p.m. Learn more at
www.FinalEmpire.com/BonnersFerry.
2020 is a General Conference year: Please consider making plans to attend at
least part of the session in Indianapolis, June 25 to July 4. There is nothing like
rubbing shoulders with our brothers and sisters from around the world.
Children's Ministries Leadership EXPO: Sunday, March 1 from 10 a.m..to
4 p.m. at the UCC Conference Center in Spokane.
Camp MiVoden is taking applications for Summer Staff 2020. Please go
online to www.mivoden.com to apply.
Palisades Christian Academy/UCA student-written devotional book,
Guided: Thoughts on God, is now for sale, available at UCA and Amazon for
a $10 donation. All profits benefit worthy student scholarships (order directly
by e-mail from Carol at Carol.Ochoa@ucaa.org or from Amazon and 40% of
profits kept for processing fees—https://www.amazon.com/dp/1671676335).
TUNE IN to our local Sandpoint Radio Station KTAQ-LP 97.7 FM for
excellent Christian programming!
Bible Study on Tuesday from 6 p.m. at Beth Duffey’s house. All are
welcome and we would love to have you join us!
Prayer Requests: Call Janet Remitz. 406-847-5526.
Clark Fork, Sunset tonight: 4:13 p.m.

Next Friday night: 4:21 p.m.

